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Sign Up Today

Students Needed
In Carnival Sports
Students interested in taking part in the sporting events

at the annual Water Carnival to lie held June 2, 3 and 4
asked to sign up at the Union desk.
The evcnU include: for Thura- '-T—T

British Artist
Reviews
His Career

day, double canoe racing, log birl-
ing and water bike riding: (nr
Friday, mixed double canoe rae-

ranoe tilting and water bike
riding; tor Saturday, single canoe

raring and water bike riding.
iphiea will be given to ttia

winners of the sporting events.
Those failing to stgn up at the
oil by noon today may sign at

the Canoe shelter from 1-5 p.m.
through Friday.
Preliminary trvouta wilt he held

today for all eventa except log
rolling. Thursday's tryouts will
Include all events except joustling.

■a ticket mat 11-5*.

b Eberhart and his orchestra
play for the carnival. Other

will be provided by
Kamey, Lansing Junior, who
sing and Ron Darling. 14-

year-old Lansing boy, who will
play the marimba.

By JOB HOFFMAN
While Humanities' profes

sors are busy telling their
students the evils and the
atraaitiaa performed by -Ad-J«* myectomy
olph Hitler, a noted British
painter expressed his thanks
to the infamous Nazi for in¬
directly helping him start on
his career.
Fred Uhlman, a member of the

Royal Society of British Artists,
his audience Tuesday night
he was forced to move from

his native Germany to Paris af¬
ter Hitler's regime took control.

Prof. Littleton
To Conclude
Lecture Series

i aeries of five lec-
by A. C. Littleton, visiting

■em and Public Service, today
T:M pm. in the Music Auditor-

Thcy may be banded in at the
'* hallway near
it's third

itsss

oviet Try

U.S. Keeps
Supremacy,
Says Wilson
Air Superiority
('.onflirt Continues

WASHINGTON OP) - Sec¬
retary of Defense Charles e.
Wilson said Tuesday this
country is maintaining a "mil¬
itary capability superior" to
that of Russia.
Asst. Air Secretary Robert Lew¬

's also Insisted that the United
States has "superiority" in tana*
of planes that can do the Job, aad
that In such plsnee there is "qual¬
itative as well ea

At I

degree to elvtl aad i

Dl-

> law.

Having been unsucceaatul as a

journalist, Uhlman tried his luck
in the exotic fish business. How-
■ver, due to several "tragedies,"
ie was forced to leave this ven-
ure. It was at this point that
Jhlman began his career In paint-
"f-
*1 began as a primitive artist,"

Uhlman said. "Since I was 15 at
ime, it waa too late to go to

school to take lessons."
Uhlman moved to London In

1936 and there fully
mself as a well-kno
Following hia talk

by the literature and fine arts
department, Uhlman showed slid-

some of his paintings. Hia
many Welsh landscapes clearly
illustrated why he is considered

of the foremost experts on
•till life.

New Manager
B«Uy Halberg, !

Wtlaon read a formal stall
which included reference to Fi
ident Eisenhower's news Mwl
enee comment last week that
is Just not true" that the Unft
State has lost air control.
Wilson also included la

statement the first official-Am
ican tally on new Red planet ■
in the Moacow May Day i

Wilson aid Tuaeday:

•They

"They displayed m
new medium bombers, shown for
the first time lust year aa a $
type. They showed at leapt
new aircraft, powered with ti
props, the first lima they have
displayed aircraft ao powered.
"They displayed I

Four Color Films
Set for Music Aud

lb* audio-visual c
Films include:

"Tha Lock* of Sault Sta. Marie

Smiling Kcniors parade In the "Senior Swlngout."

Ilymaii, Petrunick Honored

TopSeniorsNamedatSwingOut

Association
With West
Emphasized
Clrar* Up U.S.
Policy on 'Buffer'
WASHINGTON (JP> — Sec¬

retary of State Dullea, with
Preaident Eisenhower's ap¬
proval, bluntly turned down
Tuesday any Soviet move to
turn Germany into a neutral
in the East-West struggle.
In sharp language, he assailed
ijr such proposal as unrealistic
id said no one believes 7<J mil¬

lion Germans with their great
tradition could play such a neu¬
tral role.

Dulles thus stressed this gov¬
ernment's Insistence that West
Germany should remalu In alli¬
ance with Uie Went. The West
nermann have Just entered the
North Atlantic Treaty Alll-

Several hundred seniors
swung out lo Kail-child Thea¬
ter Tuesday night and saw-
Dave flyman anil Joan Petru¬
nick named Seniors of the
Veer.
, Fenr others, Betty Case, Mickic

rt Gerbor and Kev-

outstanding seniors.

Barlfccucd Ox
To Mark Ag
Group Dinner

23 mi club* forming the
i have challenged the
I mt Agriculture faculty to

i for the Ox Roast can be
t the Union desk or from
acil club representative*
and adult tickets are one
htldren'c tickets aie 60
limited number will be
at the Paviltton.

Marian Steinhau-

9100 awards
from the State Board of Agricul¬
ture, presented by President John
A. Hannah.
Officers of the *55 Club elect¬

ed at Swingout are president, Bill
Reid; vice-president, Doug Coul¬
ter; treasurer, Marge Price, and
secretary, Sheila Harper.
flyman's award as Senior Man

of the Year was accepted by Starr
Kecslcr, senior class adviser and
director of alumni relations. Hy-
man, a winter term graduate, is
now in Hawaii.
Misa Petrunick, a music therapy

major from Snyder, N. Y., la pre¬
sident of Mortar Board and Delta
Omicron. Both Hyman's and Miss
Petruuick's names will be inscrib¬
ed on a permanent plaque In the
Union Lounge. Each was present-

Swing* aftei

address by seator class presl-

Keesler welcomed the seniors
alumni and explained that senlc
are entitled to free life
ship in the all
The value o

Was stressed by Jade Breslln, di¬
rector of the Placement Bureau.
"This year's graduates have the

greatest job opportunities ever,"
he stated. Breslln assured mule
graduates that the
reau will be ready 1
find jobs when they
tary service.

In the mater address sf the

Dulles spoke out at a news con¬
ference in an effort to ease some
alarm in West Germany over
President Eisenhower's com-
ments on neutrality last week.
The President had told report¬

ers at his news conference
"There seems to be developing
the thought that there might be
built up a series of neutralized
stales from north to south through
Europe."

President Hannah
To Greet Seniors
In Home Tonight
For the first time at Michigan

State the annual President's Rc-
ception for graduating seniors will
be held at President and Mrs.
Hannah's home, weather permit¬
ting.
The rcecption will be held from

7:50 to II) tonight In the patio of
the President's home. In caae of
rain the affair will be held in 22
Union.
Also on hand to greet the ten-

ion will be Dean and Mrs. Tom
King. Mr. and Mrs. Starr Keesler
and the president and secretary of

I the senior claaa.

Mai Bertram,
las*.; Dale Blount, St. Clair
Tores, and Joan Boand, Chicago.
Others are Nick Bridges, Wall¬

ed Lake; Jaoquellne Cllmie,
Grossee Pointe; Doug Coulter,
Groaae Pointe; Thomas Cumin-

stings; Dorothy Davia,
Detroit; Nell Doraey, Detroit;
Jessie Fiesselman, Detroit, and
nda Freeman. Snyder, N. Y.
More '55 Club members are

Sally Garvin, Beaver, Pa.; Hetty
Saginaw; Burt Oerber, Chi¬

cago; Ruth Glaaa, Saginaw; Kiea
Hagadorn, Alma; Vera* Hampton,
Pontiac; Sheds Harper, East Lan¬
sing, and David Haybow, Hills-

Not the Latest Equipment but..

Students Hops to.Own Fire Department^
man, wants to have
prtvately-owned fir* depart¬
ment m the Ui, and he is well
on the way to seeing hia. plan

"Tfriend of Mike's. Jan Fine, part
Pontiac aopbemora. bou ''
1924 Dodge Grand On
two yean a*0-
Id Hancock, Con

Following a Pontiac fire
gad tn a real fire, they arriv-
I 22 minutes later than the
star modern city trucks.
-Tha next day. the Punliac

Miko says that the truck has
reached the age whan depreci¬
ation docs not figure in the cost,
and its value aa an antique will
continue to climb.
Right now the truck ia stored

in a Pontiac garage, although
they plan to bring it to tha cam¬
pus for the Water Carnival.
This summer, they expect to
exhibit it in tha Greenfield VU-

I Car show.

driven aa high ag II m.p.h., to
go on picnic*.
"Wa*va had aa aaay aa 20

3t»"Ar—

Hut Dulles said he has been
authorized by Elsenhower to say
flatly that no such interpretation
should be placed on the Presi¬
dent's remarks.
The secretary disclosed he per¬

sonally assured West German
Ambassador Heinz Krekeler of
thia Friday In Aswer to the en¬
voy's urgent inquiry at a dinner
tha night before.
Replying tn questions, . Dulles

made It -clear American opposi¬
tion to Carman neutrality cover¬
ed both West Germany and a pos¬
sibly united Germ
ba offered the role of i

Books Needed
For Success
Of APO Drive

'55 Football
Ticket Sales
Start June 1
Ticket galea for the five
ume and four road frame* of

the 1955 Michigan State foot-
seaaon will begin June 1,

according to ticket manager
W. F. Buett.

identa planning on attending
llchigan game at Ann Arbor,

Oct. I, ara advised to file an ap¬
plication before June 12.

wing will da*

^which tha i
June It will baW^M^aS^x !
w

flea.
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Plfiwd »' group of ebout 12 fnrm experts to the United
Epv|MatM to study American farm method*. They even de-
if ^Tmwwd n note naying they ere rendy to issue visas to n&V ;■ almilar group from America to pay a return visit.
St ■ ■ Since the Russians would tour the farm belt of the
gfiWitrv. It would be especially appropriate If they couW
P ■ add the Michigan State Farm Mechanization Exposition
Hfjjfcttt' their Itinerary, since It Is b worlds fair of farming.
F'"4-.'TImi» has been no definite date set for the Russian
!£* Visit, but mldJuly has been suggested. The Centennial**

Farm Exposition will be held here Aug. IB to 20. Perhaps
lU - the ^te of the Russian visit can Ik- pushed back or ex¬

tended. It would be a great opportunity for an exchange
of Ideas on agriculture.

Kroit Tigers and t
Cily Athletics i
j,ort' of the ma;
vconl as they uf
rrJ |n n three-hc
Kansas City Tuesd
t,(mit winning !>-(!
rcr« twd scvon pitch

to return the Invitation by letting them attend our fair.
The Farm Centennial Is one of the high points in the

celebration commemorating 100 years of service by Michi¬
gan State. It depicts the importance of agriculture In
Amerlea's leadership In world affairs.
Twenty million dollars In farm and home equipment

will be on display at the Exposition, and a half-million
people are expected to attend.
Sixty acres of fanning and agricultural engineering ex-

run and three I
ailment forced Y

first time.
At the risk of giving the Russians any ideas for future

flve-yeir plans, the Exposition would be a big step forward
In Improving relations behind the Iron Curtain.
It would give Russia a taste of the part democracy has

played tn agriculture, in contract to the Communist
method.
The Exposition Is not just a superficial montage of the

farm Industry. II is as practical an Exposition an baa ever
been planned.
Outstanding agricultural leaders will speak at the fair.

Four hundred flying farmers' planes will demonstrate the
use of air power on farms. Modern, self-propelled harvest¬
ers will be demonstrated.
Railway ears designed especially for agricultural pro¬ducts will he on exhibit. The latest trucks for every haul¬

ing need, equipped with modern loading and unloading
devices will lie shown.
The most complete display of elrctricnllv-operntod equip¬

ment for every farm chore will be available.
, These are only a few of the hundreds of exhibits planned.
It is filling that Michigan Riate. founded in 1855 as the

first agricultural college in the nation, be the university
In stage such a display. •
The Centennial of Farm Mechanization will tell the story

qf how farm mechanization tins helped to make possiblethe American way of life.
if there is any chance of allowing the group of Russianfrrm experts to attend the Exposition, it should lie taken.

Tile Student Centennial Commission in charge of program¬ming the fair should look into this possibility.
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A Telephone Call... A Few Pennies

Will Bring Y»u DOLLARS

PERSONALFctr the best values
in used cars and trucks-
For complete service

. on your car—

BUD KOUTS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

"AUTOMOTIVE
MAY SKOALS

Thd following cdrt aie offered
r pried! that will be unequaled
for tha rait of thd summer.

''All of out cars are reconditioned

and.juaranlead.
JAMES sn

"THE oSERVICE
Om* 7 d-m. rxto l-ldu

EAST l-ANSINCS ONLY

DRIVE-IN THEATER

W52 CHRYSLER New Yorker four

Uoor. Radio, haatar, power bear¬
ing. Buy this weak and sava $400.

1952 FORD Mainline 8 tudor.

Radio, heater, and other acces¬

sories. Gat top trade in on this

IV 9-6533
FAST OONVI

tYKUNESDAV A TIII'USDAY

"While Feather"
Robert Dabra
Uttner Pair!

— PLUM —

"The Shanghai Story"
Ruth Roman

1951 PLYMOUTH tudor. Fully
equipped. reconditioned, and

'ready to go. Full price, this week

only. $560.

1951 NASH Statesman custom

IRI. AND SAT.

'Track of the Cat'
— rns —

"Mustersoii of
kurnsas"

drive. This week only, |49S.

1947 HUDSON tudor. A teal good
buy at $150.

1948 CHEVROLET FleeHine four

dpot. Radio and heater. The buy
of tha year, $100.

IftIN THE BEACHJUIPI roR A sl

COLLEGEThkU-brUout
MUKti ThU la the ONLY eacfaalve atria*

TRAVEL
OFFICE

TRANSPORT^
ugqM tifrrjicsTC1,

"liVANTg
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tnnel
i Slate's attempts to gat
gi frequency tetev
tr educational br

got the support of

the Farn Bureau said
limit the university's ed-

The terrti aHa rHIHifl a

I Mil to prevent Hlchl-
Ute sad other state e fo¬
al •wtltotlans from start-

More than 3*5 million dollars
Worth of Student housing, the
bureau said, has been built within j
the last 20 years to serve RftOfl!
Michigan State students. "When
paid f-w from rent and other in-j
n»mfit added, "it becomes the
property of the state."
The cost to thr state fbr op¬

erating those dormitories, the bur¬
eau said, would have provided
living quarters fur less than 300
students.

t

m''

Marilyn ma*,'
8U1I more ifl Mi*

Ft. Lauderdale. Ft*.; To
d Rapid*: Virgin),
It*. Battle <W;

Peter., Battle Cwt;

v' Tni'ii■*!■ ) --"-*fca,n. a .
I'/ wbswisiui ilia
wttt ngmtoa ttx»itewi tha

ararscrjs

Prlc*. Auburn Heights; Barrr
Prualn, Chicago, and Bill Retd,
Dayton, Ohio.
More *55 Chib members are
nnna Rocbel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Mildred Rune is, I

li-Yrar-OIti Hinting

girl who disappeared
than 24 hours earlier.

cy Jo Shafer,
Smith,

Stelntjauer, £
Streng. Detroit; Jack Subar,
Lansing, and Katherine Sund
Mss-hawakn. Ind.
Completing the *33 Club

Bill Thistle, Detroit; Raymond
Vlndar, Cicero, 111.; John Walker,
Coldwatcr; June Walters, Detroit,
Joan Weaver, Birmingham; Ran¬
dolph Webster. Jr.» Ea
and Ann Winteihalder,

srniAiiriNu IN rtNTCNWi
COSTt'MKS

We Rio Them IS RtM

ttioM iv »-«n i Ne

VIRC.IMNE RIMMON3
Scheol af Papal—

1128 K. Mlehlgaa Ave.

Linen Weave

$C95

A wound Investment la ■

amart new hairdo . . .

(•ct the one exactly right
for you at .,.

*$ ELDA-DIANE
W limiitv SalonBratilv Salon

210V, Abbott Read

PHONE ED 2-24U

open thursday

Soon til nine 3k$ompA
fAST lANSINO

Smoked
Elk
Mocs

•59,95
1J,W
V. J, DeCamp & Son

'ON CAMPUS SINCE 1917'

GOOn SHOES WELL FITTED

CLEARANCE

pi— cotton ir8 cotton Iweed

RAINCOATS

18 and "22
Orig. 29.95

Wonderful saving, are yours on these
beautiful water-repellent rain-or-
shine coats! Some are trimmed

with leather, some are smartly
lined with plaid or print... each is a
Value find at these low prices! Pink,

blue, wltile, yellow, beige, grey,
red, navy, black, aqua, gokl,

toast or turquoise.
Sixes 8 to 18.
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Made by

WALLACE
• 20 Y«ar» of Motura Optical Experience!
•20 Yeort ef Optical Know-Hew!

Ye, — it taker Optical Skill — Fin* materials and an
excellent reputation to ettkfr A# diversified demands
of over two hundred *y* doctors. That's A* Wallace
Reputation I Tkml't what we mttn when we My "Deeter
Ckeeked.' OurAm* here I. ke h,tl. have YOUR
EYES examined BY our eybdoctors.

TWO DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Dr. R. C. J0BM Dr. J. R. Nixon

^ HtH—ni OMssrsuM. - °**"2.?Jf
MMdluMIHl 'fU^hTUM^

rhsastVMm . iMtsdq

WALLACE OPTICIANS

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
r

. ,A
cool no-iron cotton pU—e

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
2.99

Sleep blissfully, comfortably cool this sum¬
mer in Uteee colorful print or solid ahortie
PFe.. -priced wondroualy low! The boxer
shorts and sleeveless top am perfect for vn-

*

Golden Fried
'

Rushed to Your

CHICKEN DELICH1
30.10 E. Michigan Ave.

swMiMr ii oar cool coHon-orin
BLOUSE and SKIRT SEPARATES I

Wonderfully washable, wrinkle-resistant ;,ni

winsome go-togethers . . Top: V-neck a

pink, blue, aquh, beige or mint. Center: s.,p.
neck bloitse in beige, mint, pink, bliie.
uqua or lilac, liottom: Sqnare-neck
blouse in beige, pink, blue or uqua.
Full-skirt with unpressed pleats
in pink, blue, uqua, purple,
brown or moss.

Sizes 10 to 18.

Blouse, I.9S

Skirt, 6.95

Sport Shop


